
.... o~ ~i'M O..ei4a In41an.s I.ne. 
llinutes ot KM\ia& 'hld bJ --Xxecuiin eo..tttee 
Place o~ ... tinc--Onei da CCC Bldg. 
waa e •uoraa present--no 

1te ot meeting--April 6t 19M 
~aae and title or Council members present--Chairman Irene Moore ' , 
MOLester J'r. Treasurer, Althea Schuyler, Secretary, ETa Danforth. 

KINU'l'ES 
Kee'\in8 called to order by Cheil"rr8ll Irene Yoore. 

· -~)(i}w.tes ot the March meeting were rea4. 

Vioe-eheirman, Lee 

,-~~ion was made lty lAe McLester to approve the minutes sa read. Seconded by .Althea Schuyler. 
~~~~Carried. 
·;:;_>'fre.e,aurers T"eJOrt read as tallows: 

Rehab. h.nd: $1•~.33 
)(otion wes made by l.~t.J YoLeeter to appron Treasurers report. Seconded by ETa De.n:f'orth. 
Carried. 
Mra. Xldred Nicolas was at meeting to 1ncu1re it her land application wes back tram the 
.Ashland Apncy. CoWloU adTise~ her 1 "t hadal*-been mailed ea-!J<itt, but did.n' t know just 
llow !IOOD. it would be back. Mrs. Nicolas said they were .,.ry anxious to start working on 
the house • and ws advised to write to Aahlandi:f' ehe 1mnted to. 
A lett-er was read by Cbs.irman froa Senator Proxmire in reply to 'l'ribe on '•Operation 
Bootstrap Reservation Style,' • stati~ that he was pleaafld with letter tro1r. Council. 
1'M t'ollo11inc ltirth oenifica"s were subaitted :f'or enroll.Mnt: 
Jlo8erla Lieske 
nlen J'ana Maake 
.Addie Carole Cornelius 
A eotioA •• mada by ETa. De:ntorth "to approTe the 3 certiticetes. Seconded by Lee McLester. 
Carried. 
Council d.iscus•d the .cteetillg to be held in Ashland on Y.ond8y and 'l'llead.ey witll the Publie 

1eing Administration, aleo the meeting scheduled to be held in Chi. April 15th. or l6,h., 
aQUon Mde lty Lee McLester to send Ch81l'll8Jl to Chi. it pouible ror her to go. Beconclec! 
by 1CT8 ~onh. Carried. 
Cou.uil di8Cuded t'wlde due from. r1ght-ot •1, as Tribal tu.nds are almost depletr:d. Chair
an said 8h6 wou.ld check to tind. out how soon we could expect thaae funds. 
Dieouaaion held concerning the aeetiq ot Indian Tribes iA Wash. D.C. May 9th. in rs&arda 
\o Presi&tnt .Tob.D.sone ''Wer on Poverty' •. 
CU.i:man ad_Yised Council llhe had been requested to be on the Housing panel at thie time. 

. ~;f: 

No action taken to th4H effect ot sending a delegate, but Cha1l"m8!1 Mid she wculd send 
ur :resenation la tor that date in the event w oe.n send a delepte. 
lfotion by ETa Dantorth to sdjourn. Seconded by .Althea Schuyler. Carried. 

Eve Danforth 
Secretary 




